TWINBROOK LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

AGENDA
Monday, May 13
6:30 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER
   A. Announcements
   B. Approval of Minutes
   C. Public Comments

II. REPORT FROM THE LAC COMMITTEE
   A. Committee reports on program attendance
      1) Book Club
      2) Computer Modeling
      3) Olney LAC/Board Meeting
   B. Twinbrook Topics
      1) Feedback on LAC Sign Layout & Placement
      2) Get to Know the Library: Manager’s Role & Schedule
   C. LAC Election for FY 19-20

III. REPORT FROM THE AGENCY MANAGER
     A. Collections
     B. Programs
     C. Services
     D. Facilities

IV. REPORT FROM THE LIBRARY BOARD LIAISON

V. ADJOURNMENT